LETS

Guide

TAP Cards

LET$Ride Passes *

Children age 5 or younger are FREE with accompanying adult.

Children age 5 or younger are FREE with accompanying adult.

We love our riders!
And at Lake Erie Transit, we’re driven to provide our riders with the
safest, highest-quality, most affordable public transportation.

Fixed Route &
Dial-A-Ride Fares
All-Day Pass

31-Day
TAP Card
Cost:
$ 30.00 - Adults
$ 25.00 - Students (with school ID)
Covers: Unlimited rides for 31 days, beginning with
first use
Available at: Home Office, Transfer Station

Value
TAP Card
Cost:
You choose the dollar amount to load on your card,
up to $650.
Covers: As many rides as the dollar amount will
support, beginning with first use
Available at: Home Office, Transfer Station

Now with

reloadable TAP Cards!

Your first TAP card is free – it’s our gift to you! Should you lose
it, there’s a $5 replacement fee.

LET$Ride hange Card

lakeerietransit.com

When you purchase a LET$Ride
pass, the farebox will print your
pass and a LET$Ride hange card
for any money you’re owed. Find
out more about how to use the
hange card in the Q&A section.

Cost:
$2.00 - Adults
$ 1.00 - Seniors (60+) / Veterans/
Persons with disabilities /Children 6-11
Covers: Unlimited rides for the day it’s activated
Available at: Bus farebox, Home Office, Transfer Station

31-Day Pass
Cost:
$ 30.00 - Adults
$ 25.00 - Students
(with school ID)
Covers: Unlimited rides for 31 days, beginning with first use
Available at: Home Office, Transfer Station

2-Hour/1-Way Pass**
Cost:
$1.00 - Adults
$ .50 - Seniors (60+) / Veterans/
Persons with disabilities /Children 6-11
Covers: Bus fare on any one-way trip and replaces transfer;
no round trip rides permitted.
Available at: Bus farebox
*Passes are NOT sold on ADA/ETS buses, except to Seniors. If you board an
ADA/ETS bus with an All-Day pass or a 31-Day pass purchased for a Fixed Route
or Dial-A-Ride bus, there will be an additional charge: Adults = pass + $1.00;
Persons with ADA card = pass + 50¢; Children 6–11 = pass + $1.00. Seniors
may use their 31-Day pass or All-Day pass.
**2-Hour/1-Way pass cannot be used on the route that issued the pass.
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Adults - $1.00
Seniors (60+) / Veterans /
Persons with disabilities* - $ .50
Children age 6-11 - $.50
Children age 5 or younger FREE with accompanying adult

ADA/ETS Fares
Adults / Children 6–11 $2.00
Seniors (60+) / Veterans /
Persons with disabilities* $1.00
Children age 5 or younger FREE with accompanying
adult

Hours of Operation
Fixed Route Buses &
ADA Service
M–F 6:55 a.m. – 5:35 p.m.
SAT 9:35 a.m.– 4:15 p.m.
No Sunday or holiday service
Monroe 734.242.6766
Frenchtown Dial-A-Ride
M–F 6 a.m. – 6 p.m.
SAT 10 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
No Sunday or holiday service
734.242.6766

Bedford Dial-A-Ride
M–F 7 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
No Saturday, Sunday or
holiday service
888.664.5984
ETS Service
M–F 7 a.m. – 6 p.m.
No Saturday, Sunday or
holiday service
Monroe 734.242.6766
Bedford 888.664.5984
Dundee/Milan 888.664.8983

Locations & Hours
Transfer Station
730 N. Telegraph Rd.
734.2426766 or
734-242-6670
Lobby hours:
M–F 5:30 a.m. – 5:35 p.m.
SAT 8:30 a.m.– 4:15 p.m.

Home Office
1105 W. Seventh St. in
Monroe
734-242-6766
Hours: M–F 8 a.m.– 5 p.m.
Dispatch
Phone lines are open
M-F 5 a.m. – 6:15 p.m.
SAT 8 a.m. – 4:15 p.m.

*Seniors 60+, Veterans and Persons with disabilities pay half fare
with a valid ID.
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The LET$Ride Farebox:

Answers to all your questions about paying to ride an L.E.T bus:

It’s fast. It’s easy. And it talks!

Q: How is the farebox faster?
A: When you have your LET$Ride pass ready, it’s much faster
than feeding cash into the slots. Swiping an activated pass
is even faster. Having your card ready when you board the
bus always helps keep the buses on schedule. (Thanks in
advance!)

Left/insert
slot
Bill feeder
Right/swipe
slot
TAP target

Q: How do I use the farebox?
A: The electronic farebox accepts LET$Ride passes, hange
cards, TAP cards and cash as payment.
• LET$Ride passes get swiped. When you hear the beep, you
can take your seat.
• LET$Ride hange cards go into the left/feed slot after you tell
your driver which pass you want. When you hear the beep, you
can take your seat.
• With a Value TAP card, just tell the bus driver what you need.
When the driver’s ready, just tap your card on the target and
wait for the beep.
• Paying with a 31-Day TAP card? Just tap your card on the
target. When you hear the beep, you can take your seat.
The digital display shows you – and announces – your next
step.

TAP Cards

Coin drop
Passenger
information
display
Rejected
coin return

If you purchase a pass at the
Farebox, it will look like this.
Printed on the back will be
what type of pass it is: All-Day
or 2-Hr/1-Way ( hange cards
too).

Q: What is a TAP card?
A: A TAP card is a convenient reloadable pass made of hard
plastic like a credit card. There are two kinds of TAP cards.
Which one is best for you depends on how often you ride the
bus.
• If you ride the bus every day or several times a week, the
31-Day TAP card is best for you. Buying or reloading a 31-Day
TAP card costs the same as a 31-Day pass: $30 for adults
and $25 for students.
• If you ride the bus once or twice a week, or just once in a
while, the Value TAP card is best for you. You buy and reload
Value TAP cards by dollar amounts up to $650, which makes
them great gifts. And you can reload them anytime at the
Home Office or Transfer Station.
(There’s no fee for your first TAP card. If you lose your TAP
card, you can buy a new one for $5.)
Q: Where can I get my TAP card?
A: You can get your TAP card at the L.E.T. Main Office, 1105 W.
Seventh St., or the Transfer Station at 730 N. Telegraph Rd.
Q: How long can I use my TAP card?
A: Your card is activated the first time you use it. Once it’s
activated, a 31-Day TAP card is good for 31 days. A Value

TAP card is activated the first time you use it and remains valid
until there is less than $1 remaining on the card. It will become
valid again when you reload it.
Q: How can I find out how much is left on my TAP card?
A: Just ask your bus driver to check the value or stop at the Home
Office or Transfer Station.
Q: What if I lose my TAP card?
A: You can get a replacement card for $5 at the LET main office
at 1105 W. Seventh St. or at the Transfer Station at 715
Telegraph Rd.

LET$RIDE Passes
Q: How do I get a LET$Ride pass?
A: All-Day and 31-Day passes give you unlimited rides until the
expiration date and time printed on the back. You can buy
All-Day passes and 31-Day passes at the Home Office and the
Telegraph Transfer Station.
But, you can buy an All-Day pass or a 2-Hour/1-Way pass right
on the bus. Just tell the driver which pass you want and insert
your money. The farebox will print your pass and a LET$Ride
hange card for any money you’re owed.
Q: Why do I have to activate my LET$Ride pass?
A: Until you use your LET$Ride pass, it has no expiration date/
time: it cannot expire unless it has been activated. Once you
use it, the pass is activated, and its expiration date and time
are set. However, if you purchase your pass at the farebox on
the bus, it will already be activated. You’re good to go!
Q: How do I use my LET$Ride pass?
A: Once your pass is activated, just swipe your pass when you
board the bus. If your pass is accepted, you’ll hear a “beep.”
When you hear the beep, you can take your seat!
If your pass is no longer valid, it will come back out of the slot,
the digital display will read: PASS EXPIRED, and you will need
a different type of fare payment.
Q: How do I pay with cash?
A: The LET$Ride farebox takes U.S. paper money ($1, $2, $5,
$10 and $20 bills) and U.S. coins only. No Canadian coins.
(Exact change is always appreciated.)
Coins go in the coin drop, one at a time, here (line to coin slot).
Bills go in the bill feeder, here. (line to bill feeder) Just insert
bills from the narrow end (either one), as long as the bill is
flat and corners are not folded. The farebox will announce the
amount as you go.
After inserting your coins or bills, the digital display will show

the exact amount you paid. When you’ve paid the correct
fare, the box will “beep,” and you can take your seat!
Q: How do I know when it’s okay to find a seat?
A: When you hear the beep, you can take your seat!
Q: What is a hange card?
A: The LET$Ride farebox cannot make change, and drivers
cannot carry money to make change. So, if you have to
pay with a bill larger than your fare, the farebox will issue
a LET$Ride hange card for the amount you are owed in
change.
Q: How do I use a hange card?
A: When you use a hange card, first tell your driver what type
of pass you want. Then insert your hange card into the left/
feed slot. Your fare will be deducted from your hange card.
Any amount remaining will be printed on the back. If the
hange card doesn’t cover the whole fare, simply feed coins
or bills into the farebox until the digital display says the fare
is paid in full.
When you hear the beep, you can take your seat!
Q: Does a hange card expire?
A: No, a hange card does not expire. It remains valid until you
use the full amount.
Q: How do I know how much is left on my LET$Ride
pass?
A: Your answer will always be on the back of your pass.
With an All-Day pass, the expiration date and time will be
printed on the back. On a 31-Day pass, the expiration date
will be printed on the back. With a 2-Hour/1-Way pass, the
time your pass expires will be printed on the back of the
pass.
Q: What do I do with my old bus tickets?
A: Drivers can no longer accept old tickets, which expired Sept.
9, 2015.
Q: Can someone help me learn to use the new system?
A: Sure! Seniors and disabled riders can schedule a Buddy
System ride with an L.E.T. driver to get acquainted with the
new fare system. To schedule a Buddy System ride, contact
us at 734-242-6766 or info@lakeerietransit.com.
Q: Questions?
A: Feel free to contact us at 734-242-6766 or info@
lakeerietransit.com with any questions. We’d love to help!

